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BiofuelsThe interest in the conversion of plant biomass to renewable fuels such as bioethanol has led to an
increased investigation into the processes regulating biomass sacchariﬁcation. The ﬁlamentous fungus
Aspergillus niger is an important microorganism capable of producing a wide variety of plant biomass
degrading enzymes. In A. niger the transcriptional activator XlnR and its close homolog, AraR, control
the main (hemi-)cellulolytic system responsible for plant polysaccharide degradation. Sugarcane is used
worldwide as a feedstock for sugar and ethanol production, while the lignocellulosic residual bagasse can
be used in different industrial applications, including ethanol production. The use of pentose sugars from
hemicelluloses represents an opportunity to further increase production efﬁciencies. In the present study,
we describe a global gene expression analysis of A. niger XlnR- and AraR-deﬁcient mutant strains, grown
on a D-xylose/L-arabinose monosaccharide mixture and steam-exploded sugarcane bagasse. Different
gene sets of CAZy enzymes and sugar transporters were shown to be individually or dually regulated
by XlnR and AraR, with XlnR appearing to be the major regulator on complex polysaccharides. Our study
contributes to understanding of the complex regulatory mechanisms responsible for plant polysaccha-
ride-degrading gene expression, and opens new possibilities for the engineering of fungi able to produce
more efﬁcient enzymatic cocktails to be used in biofuel production.
 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The ﬁlamentous fungus Aspergillus niger is an industrially
important microorganism that is used for many applications
including the production of food, feed, paper, beverages and bio-
fuel. In the environment, A. niger is found in soil where it decays
plant material by secreting an array of lignocellulosic enzymes
and consuming the released sugars. Lignocellulosic biomass pre-
dominantly consists of three major plant cell wall polysaccharides:
cellulose, hemicellulose and pectin. Advancements have been
made in the utilization and conversion of hexose sugars, released
from cellulose, into bioethanol. However, the use of pentosesugars, such as L-arabinose and D-xylose, represents an opportunity
to further increase production efﬁciencies. An enhanced under-
standing of the regulation of pentose utilization and xylanolytic
enzyme production in lignocellulosic fungi, is therefore of great
interest to industrial biotechnology.
In Aspergilli, the release of D-xylose and L-arabinose from plant
biomass is a result of the secretion of a broad range of enzymes
that act synergistically (for a review, see de Vries and Visser,
2001). In A. niger, D-xylose and L-arabinose are catabolized through
the pentose catabolic pathway (PCP), consisting of a series of
reversible reductase/dehydrogenase steps followed by phosphory-
lation to D-xylulose-5-phosphate, which enters the pentose
phosphate pathway (PPP; Witteveen et al., 1989; de Groot et al.,
2007; Battaglia et al., 2011a). All the PCP genes have been
characterized in A. niger:D-xylose reductase (xyrA) (Hasper et al.,
2000), D-xylulokinase (xkiA) (vanKuyk et al., 2001), L-arabitol
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et al., 2007), L-arabinose reductase (larA) (Mojzita et al., 2010a)
and L-xylulose reductase (lxrA) (Mojzita et al., 2010b). Pentose re-
lease and the PCP occur in the presence of L-arabinose and/or D-xy-
lose (Witteveen et al., 1989; de Groot et al., 2003, 2005; Battaglia
et al., 2011a).
It is already known that the regulation of the xylanolytic/cellulo-
lytic system in A. niger is performed through the control of the tran-
scriptional activator XlnR (van Peij et al., 1998a; Battaglia et al.,
2011a). The A. niger XlnR is a zinc binuclear transcription factor
andwas the ﬁrst identiﬁed to be involved in the regulation of xylan-
ase and cellulase gene expression, in ﬁlamentous fungi (van Peij
et al., 1998a). The XlnR-binding motif is found in the upstream reg-
ulatory region of many genes controlled by XlnR (van Peij et al.,
1998a,b; Gielkens et al., 1999; de Vries, 1999b; de Vries, 2002; de
Souza et al., 2011). In addition to regulation of xylanase and cellu-
lase genes, XlnR also regulates the ﬁrst step (D-xylose reductase,
xyrA) of the D-xylose catabolic pathway (Hasper et al., 2000).
Recently, a new speciﬁc regulator (AraR) of the L-arabinose catabolic
pathway was identiﬁed and shown to interact with XlnR in the
regulation of the PCP (Battaglia et al., 2011a). AraR is also a zinc
binuclear transcriptional regulator and a close homolog of XlnR.
Growth of A. niger deletion strains for AraR and XlnR (DaraR, DxlnR
and DaraRDxlnR) was similar to the wild-type on glucose, and no
difference was observed between the wild-type and DxlnR during
growth on D-xylose and L-arabinose (Battaglia et al., 2011a). How-
ever, DaraR had reduced growth on L-arabinose compared to the
wild-type, while the deletion of both regulators (DaraR DxlnR)
strongly impaired the growth on D-xylose and L-arabinose. This sug-
gested a synergistic role for both transcriptional factors in the reg-
ulation of pentose catabolism (Battaglia et al., 2011a,b).
Deciphering the mechanisms and pathways through which AraR
and XlnR exert their function is pivotal for the construction of
industrial strains with a higher capacity for hydrolytic enzyme
production.
Sugarcane is used worldwide as a feedstock for sugar and etha-
nol production. Sugarcane bagasse (SB) is the residue of the milled
sugarcane and represents approximately 30% of the biomass after
sugarcane crushing (CONAB, 2011). Currently, SB is burnt to gener-
ate energy for the sugarcane mills. However, this residue could also
be used for industrial applications, including ethanol production
(Cardona et al., 2010). The chemical composition of non-treated
SB consists of cellulose (45.5%), hemicellulose (27%), lignin
(21.1%), mineral compounds (2.2%), and extractives (4.6%) (Rocha
et al., 2011). For lignocellulosic ethanol to become economically
competitive, all the types of sugars in the lignocellulose must be
converted to ethanol. In order to release the sugar monomers,
the lignocellulosic material must be catalyzed with either acids
or enzymes. Enzymatic hydrolysis is more attractive because it
has a lower environmental impact and generates a higher sugar
yield. However, the lignocellulosic biomass is recalcitrant to enzy-
matic degradation, and in most cases, a pretreatment of this mate-
rial is required prior to enzymatic hydrolysis. Among the different
types of pretreatments, steam explosion appeared to be effective
for sugarcane bagasse (Rocha et al., 2012).
Considering that the costs of cellulase and hemicellulase pro-
duction contribute substantially to the price of the biofuels,
improving methods to obtain these enzymes and increase their
efﬁciency are under intense investigation. One solution could be
the more efﬁcient production of both cellulases and hemicellulases
by genetically modifying the production organisms. Recently, a
transcriptome analysis of A. niger grown on steam-exploded sugar-
cane bagasse (SEB) revealed that this fungus produces and secretes
a high number of cellulases/hemicellulases to cope with this com-
plex mixture of carbohydrates (de Souza et al., 2011). Understand-
ing the mechanisms involved in hydrolase production could lead tothe improvement of fungal strains with a high production capacity
for polysaccharide degradation. In this study we describe a tran-
scriptomic analysis of A. niger wild-type, DxlnR, DaraR and DxlrR
DaraR strains grown on monosaccharides D-xylose/L-arabinose
and SEB. The main objective was to identify the genes and path-
ways regulated by these transcriptional activators during growth
on SEB, comparing to growth on the mixed monosaccharides D-xy-
lose/L-arabinose, in order to shed light on the molecular mecha-
nisms of regulating plant polysaccharide degradation.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Strains and culture conditions
The A. niger strains used were UU-A049.1 [reference strain;
cspA1, pyrA6, nicA1, leuA1, DargB:: pIM2101 (argB+)] and the mu-
tant strains UU-A033.21 [(DaraR; cspA1, pyrA6, nicA1, leuA1,
DargB:: pIM2101 (argB+)], UU-A062.10 (DxlnR; cspA1, DargB,
nicA1, leuA, pyrA6:: A. oryzae pyrA) and UU-A063.22 (DaraRDxlnR;
cspA1, nicA1, leuA1,DargB:: pIM2101 (argB+), (DaraR, pyrA6::A. ory-
zae pyrA) (Battaglia et al., 2011a,b).The stock cultures were kept on
silica beads with 7% milk (w/v) at 4 C. The batch cultivation med-
ium (BCM; pH 5.5) was composed of 0.05% yeast extract (w/v),
50 ml/l salt solution (6 g/l NaNO3, 1.5 g/l KH2PO4, 0.5 g/l KCl and
0.5 g/l MgSO4.), 200 ll/liter trace elements (10 g/l EDTA, 4.4 g/l
ZnSO47H2O, 1.0 g/l MnCl24H2O, 0.32 g/l CoCl26H2O, 0.315 g/l
CuSO45H2O, 0.22 g/l (NH4)6Mo7O244H2O, 1.47 g/l CaCl22H2O
and 1 g/l FeSO47H2O) and a determined concentration of carbon
source, according to the experimental conditions. For xylose and
arabinose experiments, 25 mM of each carbon source was used.
For cultivation on medium with SEB as carbon source, the mycelia
was grown in the BCM, washed with sterile distilled water and
then transferred to BCM without 0.05% yeast extract, but with
0.5% w/v of SEB as carbon source. The BCM, BCM without yeast ex-
tract, and BCM + SEB have 3.1380 ± 0.1018, 0.0036 ± 0.004, and
0.0073 ± 0.0012 mg/ml of reducing sugars [three repetitions as
measured using dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS; Miller, 1959)]. SEB
was kindly donated by Nardini Agroindustrial Ltda, Vista Alegre
do Alto, São Paulo, Brazil, and was prepared as follows. In natura
sugarcane bagasse was treated with 14 kg/cm2 water steam for
8 min. The steam-exploded bagasse was washed with deionized
water until reducing sugars were not anymore detected using
DNS (Miller, 1959). After washing, the bagasse was completely
dried at 40oC for several days and stored at room temperature.
For growth on solid minimal media (MM) the salt solution and
trace elements were as described above supplemented with 1.0%
agar and a predetermined carbon source, depending on our exper-
imental conditions. When necessary, 0.2 g/L arginine, 0.2 g/L leu-
cine, 0.2 g/L uridine and/or 1 mg/L nicotinamide were added to
the medium. All incubations were performed at 30 C.
2.2. D-Xylose/L-arabinose and steam-exploded sugarcane induction
A. niger spores were cultivated on complete medium (CM), com-
posed by salt solution, trace elements and yeast extract, as de-
scribed above for BCM, supplemented with 1% agar and the
carbon source, at 30 C for 3–5 days and harvested by adding
20 ml of distilled water. The spore suspensions were inoculated
to a ﬁnal concentration of 1  107 spores per 30 ml of batch cul-
ture. The cultures were performed in BCM with 1% fructose (w/v)
as carbon source at 30 C for 16 h, and then transferred to either
D-xylose plus L-arabinose (25 mM each, from Sigma) for 2 or 8 h
or 0.5% SEB (w/v) for 12 or 24 h. Mycelia were harvested by ﬁltra-
tion, quickly washed with sterile water and frozen in liquid nitro-
gen for RNA extraction. The supernatant was kept at 20 C for
enzymatic analysis.
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The release of p-nitrophenol (pNP) was quantiﬁed spectropho-
tometrically at 420 nm. The standard reaction mixture contained
10 lL of substrate (pNP-a-L-arabinofuranoside, pNP-b-D-cellobio-
side, pNP-b-glucopyranoside and pNP-b-D-xylopyranoside), 50 mM
sodiumacetate buffer pH5.0 and the culture supernatant containing
the enzyme in a ﬁnal volume of 100 lL. After incubation at 37 C for
2 h, 100 lL of 0.5 M sodium carbonate was added to the mixture to
stop the reaction. The amount of pNP released was calculated
according to the standard curve and the results were expressed in
lmol pNP/min/mL.
The production of reducing sugars was determined using the
3,5-dinitrosalicylic reagent, according to Miller (1959). Carboxy-
methylcellulose, tamarind xyloglucan, wheat arabinoxylan and
Beechwood xylan were used as substrates. The incubation time
was 2 h at 37 C and the results were expressed in nmol/min/mL.
The proteins in the supernatant from BCM + SEB A. niger cul-
tures were analyzed by SDS–PAGE using a 12.5% polyacrylamide
gel (Laemmli, 1970). After electrophoresis, the proteins were visu-
alized by silver staining (Blum et al., 1987).
2.4. RNA extraction
After harvesting, mycelia were disrupted by grinding frozen un-
der liquid nitrogen and total RNA was extracted via the RNeasy
Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen). The samples were submitted to RNAse-free
DNAse treatment as previously described (Semighini et al., 2002),
puriﬁed with RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen), and then quantiﬁed
in the NanoDrop 2000 Thermo Scientiﬁc (Thermo Scientiﬁc).
RNA integrity was veriﬁed in the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent
Technologies), according to manufacturer’s protocol.
2.5. Microarray slides construction and Gene expression methods
To construct the microarray slides the Agilent E-array software
tool was used as described previously (de Souza et al., 2011). The
gene expression analysis used in this work was carried out using
a custom-designed oligonucleotide slides (4  44 K microarray)
from Agilent Technologies™, which were based upon A. niger gen-
ome annotation CBS 513.88 (Pel et al., 2007). After RNA isolation
and puriﬁcation, the samples were labeled with Cy-3 or Cy-5-dUTP
using the Two-Color Microarray-based gene expression analysis
(Quick Amp Labeling Kit, Agilent Technologies™, USA) following
the manufacturer’s protocol. Initially, 5 lg of total RNA was incu-
bated with Agilent™ RNA Spike-in control probes (RNA Spike A
or B mix). Prior to labeling, cDNA synthesis was carried out by
incubating the samples with 1.2 lL T7 promoter primer, and nucle-
ase-free water in an appropriate volume. The template and primer
were denatured by incubating the reaction at 65 C in a circulating
water bath for 10 min, and afterwards the reactions were placed on
ice for 5 min. cDNA Master Mix was added to the samples (4 lL 5
First Strand Buffer, 2 lL 0.1 M DTT, 1 lL 10 mM dNTP mix, 1 lL
MMLV-RT and 0.5 lL RNaseOut), and the mixture was incubated
at 40 C in a circulating water bath for 2 h. The samples were then
moved to a 65 C circulating water bath and incubated for 15 min.
cRNA ampliﬁcation and labeling were performed by adding the
Agilent™ Transcription Master Mix (20 lL 4 Transcription Buffer,
6 lL 0.1 M DTT, 8 lL NTP mix, 6.4 lL 50% PEG, 0.5 lL RNase OUT,
0.6 lL inorganic pyrophosphatase, 0.8 lL T7 RNA Polymerase,
2.4 lL Cyanine 3-CTP to control samples, or cyanine 5-CTP to trea-
ted samples, and 15.3 lL nuclease-free water) to the samples, and
by incubating the mixtures in a circulating water bath at 40 C for
2 h. The labeled cRNA was puriﬁed using the RNeasy PlantMini
Kit (Qiagen), and then quantiﬁed in the NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo
Scientiﬁc).For the hybridization, 825 ng of each labeled cRNA was mixed
with Agilent™ Fragmentation Mix (11 lL 10 Blocking agent,
2.2 lL 25 fragmentation buffer, and nuclease-free water to bring
the volume to 52.8 lL), and incubated at 60 C for exactly 30 min
to fragment the RNA. The fragmentation reaction was stopped by
adding 55 lL of 2 GE Hybridization Buffer HI-RPM. Finally,
100 lL of the sample was placed onto the microarray slide, which
was mounted into the Agilent™ Microarray Hybridization Cham-
ber. The hybridization was carried out in an Agilent G2545A
hybridization oven set to 65 C for 17 h. Afterwards, microarray
slides were washed according to Agilent’s instruction and scanned
using GenePix 4000B microarray scanner (Molecular Devices,
USA).2.6. Gene expression analysis
The extraction of gene expression data from the TIFF images
generated through scanning of microarray slides was performed
by using Agilent Feature Extraction (FE) Software version 9.5.3.1
(Agilent Technologies, USA), using the Linear Lowess algorithm to
obtain background subtracted and normalized intensity values.
The dye-normalyzed values generated in the Feature Extraction
data ﬁles were used to upload the software Express Converter (ver-
sion 2.1, TM4 platform available at http://www.tm4.org/utili-
ties.html), which converts the Agilent ﬁle into the mev (multi
experiment viewer) ﬁle format compatible to the TM4 softwares
for microarray analysis (available at http://www.tm4.org/). The
mev ﬁles were then uploaded in the MIDAS software (TM4 plat-
form), where the resulting data were averaged from replicated
genes on each array, from two biological replicates of each treat-
ment. The generated mev ﬁles were ﬁnally analyzed by using
TMeV (TM4 platform, Multi Experiment Viewer, available at
http://www.tigr.org/software/microarray.shtml), where differen-
tially expressed genes were statistically identiﬁed using a one-
class t test (p > 0.001). Signiﬁcantly different genes were those
whose mean log2 expression ratio, over all the included samples,
was statistically different from 0, which indicates the absence of
gene modulation. The full dataset was deposited in the Gene
Expression Omnibus (GEO) from the National Center of Biotechnol-
ogy Information (NCBI) with the numbers GSE37760 (D-xylose/L-
arabinose assays) and GSE37758 (SEB assays).2.7. Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR)
The mycelia of A. niger grown on fructose (0 h), xylose + arabi-
nose (8 h) or steam-exploded sugarcane bagasse (24 h) were har-
vested by ﬁltration, quickly washed with sterile water and frozen
in liquid nitrogen for RNA extraction and further cDNA synthesis,
as described above. All the PCR reactions were performed using
an ABI 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems,
USA) and Taq-Man™ Universal PCRMaster Mix kit (Applied Biosys-
tems, USA). The reactions and calculations were performed accord-
ing to Semighini et al. (2002). The primers and Lux™ ﬂuorescent
probes (Invitrogen, USA) used in this work are described in Addi-
tional ﬁle 9.2.8. Determination of residual xylose and arabinose
Xylose and arabinose concentration in the culture ﬁltrate sam-
ples were determined using the D-xylose assay kit (K-XYLOSE,
Megazyme) and L-arabinose/D-galactose assay kit (K-ARGA, Mega-
zyme), respectively, according to the suppliers recommendations.
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3.1. Transcriptome analysis of Aspergillus niger strains grown on D-
xylose/L-arabinose
Previously, it has been shown that the growth of A. niger refer-
ence, DxlnR, DaraR and DaraRDxlnR strains on non-related carbon
sources, i.e., carbon sources able to be used by all strains, were
identical, demonstrating that we could compare these different
strains in our experiments (Battaglia et al., 2011a). The strains
were pre-grown in shaker ﬂasks containing BCM plus 1% D-fructose
(w/v) for 16 h at 30 C. The mycelium was then washed and
transferred to shaker ﬂasks containing MM with 25 mM D-xylose
plus 25 mM L-arabinose, and grown at 30 C for 2 and 8 h. The time
course chosen was based on previous studies on transcriptional
and enzymatic activities data, using the same strains and condi-
tions (Battaglia et al., 2011a, 2011b). Three independent biological
replicates for each time course were performed, and the RNA
samples were pooled from the replicates. For the microarray
hybridizations, two technical replicates were performed. The
differentially expressed genes were analyzed based on increase/de-
crease of mRNA accumulation in the D-xylose/L-arabinose medium
compared to the fructose control. In order to identify the differen-
tially expressed genes, we take into account those with log2 Cy5/
Cy3 ratios P1 and 61. First, a functional categorization was per-
formed using the FunCat annotation tool (Ruepp et al., 2004; Pel
et al., 2007). The major class of genes up-regulated in the reference
strain grown onD-xylose/L-arabinose belonged to the ‘‘Metabolism’’
category (about 45%), followed by the ‘‘Energy’’ category (about
15%) (Fig. 1A). As expected, these results reﬂect the need of fungi
for uptake and metabolism of D-xylose and/or L-arabinose. The ma-
jor classes identiﬁed in the down-regulated genes (Fig. 1B) com-
prised ‘‘Biogenesis of Cellular Components’’ (about 37%), ‘‘Cell
Cycle and DNA Processing’’ (about 25%), and ‘‘Protein Fate’’ (about
30%). These classes are related to processes that require energy in
order to be activated, and it is not surprising that these genes, at
least in the early phases of metabolism, are down-regulated. Fun-
Cat uses only previously annotated genes for categorization. InFig. 1. Functional categorization of genes modulated in A. niger grown on D-
xylose + L-arabinose. (A) Up-regulated genes. (B) Down-regulated genes. Annotated
genes are referred to those genes automatically annotated in the FunCat database
(Ruepp et al., 2004; Pel et al., 2007).order to analyze all differentially expressed genes, a manual
curation of the annotation was performed using the BLAST tool
and the Aspergillus Genome Database (Gilsenan et al., 2012;
www.aspgd.org). All down- or up-regulated genes categorized by
Funcat with our manual corrections are listed in Additional ﬁle 1.
We focused on genes related to several carbon metabolic path-
ways as well as those genes categorized according to the CAZy
(Carbohydrate Active Enzymes) classiﬁcation system that is based
on amino acid sequence of the structurally related catalytic mod-
ules (www.cazy.org; Henrissat 1991; Cantarel et al., 2009). A total
of 32 CAZy genes were differentially expressed in A. nigerwild-type
strain grown on D-xylose/L-arabinose compared to D-fructose
(Fig. 2A). The Additional ﬁle 2 summarizes the CAZy genes differ-
entially expressed in the A. niger strains grown on D-xylose/L-
arabinose, as well as the respective log2 ratios observed in the
transcriptome analysis. The enzyme codes and respective functions
are assigned in the Additional ﬁle 3. Some genes, encoding previ-
ously characterized CAZymes, are known to be regulated exclu-
sively by XlnR and activated in the presence of D-xylose. These
are genes (for references, see Additional ﬁle 2) encoding ß-1,4-
glucosidase (BGL, An11g02100), ß-1,4-endo-xylanase XlnB (xynB,
An01g00780), a-glucuronidase (aguA, An14g05800), ß-1,4-xylosi-
dase (xlnD, An01g09960) and acetyl xylan esterase (axeA,
An12g05010). The exception in our system was the eglA
(An01g11670) gene, encoding a ß-1,4-endo-glucanase, which
appeared to be regulated by both transcriptional activators, be-
cause we could not detect differential expression for this gene in
all tested mutant strains. Other genes, known to be regulated by
AraR, followed the same pattern in A. niger grown on mixed
D-xylose/L-arabinose, such as a-arabinofuranosidases (ABFs; abfA,
An01g00330; abfC, An08g01710; and abfB, An15g02300). Also,
genes encoding other hemicellulases and pectinases were upregu-
lated on D-xylose/L-arabinose such as a-1,4-galactosidase (AGL,
An14g01800), ß-1,4-galactosidase (LAC, An07g04420) and pectin
methyl esterase (PME, An04g09690), but they were not differen-
tially expressed in the DaraR strain, indicating a possible regula-
tion of these genes by AraR.
In order to be metabolized, sugars are internalized into the cells
by plasma membrane-located transporters. The majority of sugar
transporters in fungi have been identiﬁed through conserved do-
mains but lack characterization (Bahn et al., 2007). The sugar
transporter genes differentially expressed in A. niger when grown
on D-xylose/L-arabinose are listed in Table 1. The deletion of XlnR
resulted in a loss of the increased expression of the monosaccha-
ride transporter encoded by An06g00560. The function of this
transporter is still unknown, but the gene demonstrates similarity
to the S. cerevisiae hexose transporter hxt13, which is induced in
the presence of non-fermentable carbon sources (Greatrix and
van Vuuren, 2006). Conversely, An07g04430 and An08g08000,
which have strong similarity with the hexose transporter gene
ght2p from S. pombe (Heiland et al., 2000) and the maltose trans-
porter gene mal31 from S. cerevisiae (Chow et al., 1989), respec-
tively, were up-regulated in DxlnR strain. Three other sugar
transporters appeared to be regulated by AraR (An03g01620,
An06g00620 and An08g01720), since these genes were not differ-
entially expressed in DaraR and in the double mutant strains.
These results suggest that the expression of sugar transporters, in-
duced by D-xylose and/or L-arabinose, is regulated differentially by
the transcriptional activators AraR and XlnR.
L-arabinose and D-xylose represent important components of
plant cell wall hemicellulose, such as arabinan, arabinogalactan,
xyloglucan and xylan. Therefore, the understanding of the utiliza-
tion of these monomeric sugars is pivotal. Subsequently, we fo-
cused on carbohydrate metabolism related genes including the
pentose phosphate (PPP), pentose catabolic (PCP) and galactose
pathways. Some PCP genes were differentially expressed during
Fig. 2. Expression analysis of the genes encoding polysaccharide-degrading enzymes in A. niger strains grown on the substrates D-xylose + L-arabinose (A) or steam-exploded
sugarcane bagasse (B). The heat maps display the relative Cy5/Cy3 ratios of the expressed genes in fructose (blank sample; Cy3) versus the treatment (substrate; Cy5).
Expression levels on individual arrays were calculated as described in Section 2. Gene expression levels are displayed as higher (yellow) or lower (blue) in the treatments in
comparison to growth on fructose. The functions assigned for the genes was based on functional analysis or sequence similarities (Coutinho et al., 2009). (For interpretation of
the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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An03g01620 Putative glucose transporter 7.87 7.94 8.16 8.28 ND ND ND ND
An06g00560 Unknown 5.70 5.53 ND ND 4.61 5.80 ND ND
An06g00620 (mal11) a-glucoside-H+ symporter 2.72 3.01 4.45 5.05 ND ND ND ND
An07g04430 Unknown ND ND 1.62 1.59 ND ND ND ND
An08g01720 Unknown 6.95 6.60 6.26 6.86 ND ND ND ND
An08g08000 Unknown ND ND 1.49 1.18 ND ND ND ND
Pentose catabolic pathway (PCP)
An01g03740 (xyrA) D-xylose reductase 8.86 8.42 6.65 7.11 8.57 8.00 ND ND
An01g10920 (ladA) L-arabitol dehydrogenase 4.24 4.04 4.89 4.74 1.90 2.04 ND ND
An12g00030 (xdhA) D-xylulose reductase 6.09 5.32 5.95 5.95 5.81 4.62 ND ND
Pentose phosphate pathway (PPP)
An07g03160 (talB) Transaldolase 5.88 5.67 2.16 3.14 4.97 5.62 ND ND
An16g05420 (pgi1) Glucose-6-phosphate
isomerase




1.85 1.98 2.20 2.25 ND ND ND ND
An14g03820 (gal10) UDP-glucose-4-epimerase 1.38 1.60 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An16g04160 (gal1) Galactokinase 1.57 2.15 1.92 2.30 ND ND ND ND
Fermentation
An01g12170 (alcB) Alcohol dehydrogenase 1.75 1.78 ND ND ND ND -4.90 -5.02
An12g00020 Putative lactate dehydrogenase 2.40 1.60 1.81 1.79 1.80 1.47 ND ND
An13g01680 Putative phosphoketolase ND ND 0.79 0.97 ND ND ND ND
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An01g03740; Hasper et al., 2000), L-arabitol dehydrogenase (ladA,
An01g10920; Seiboth et al., 2003), and xylitol dehydrogenase
(xdhA, An12g00030; de Groot et al., 2007) (Table 1). These genes
were strongly up-regulated in the wild-type and in the single Dar-
aR orDxlnRmutant strains, but were not differentially expressed in
the DaraRDxlnR strain. These changes in expression conﬁrm that
both XlnR and AraR control the expression of the PCP genes in
the presence of D-xylose and L-arabinose in A. niger, as it was pre-
viously shown when grown on L-arabinose or D-xylose separately
(Battaglia et al., 2011a). Surprisingly, 3 other genes related to pen-
tose catabolism, L-arabinose reductase (larA), L-xylulose reductase
(lxrA) and D-xylulose kinase (xkiA) were not upregulated in A. niger
wild-type strain grown on mixed D-xylose/L-arabinose. Previously,
it was reported that these 3 genes were transcriptionally activated
in A. niger grown on D-xylose or L-arabinose as a sole carbon source
(Mojzita et al., 2010a, 2010b; vanKuyk et al., 2001). However, LarA
could be partially substituted by XyrA, as the latter is able to con-
vert L-arabinose to L-arabitol (Witteveen et al., 1989). Due to the
extreme up-regulation of the xyrA gene in A. niger grown on mixed
D-xylose/L-arabinose, its product, xylitol, could be inhibiting lxrA
expression on mixed D-xylose/L-arabinose. It appears that D-xylose
and consequently, XlnR, overcome the effects of L-arabinose and
AraR. The PPP genes talB (transaldolase, An07g03160) and pgi1
(glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, An16g05420) were differen-
tially expressed, but the deletion of AraR prevented the modulation
of pgi1, and deletion of XlnR decreased the expression of talB.
Surprisingly, some genes encoding enzymes responsible for gal-
actose metabolism were also up-regulated in A. niger grown on
D-xylose/L-arabinose (Table 1). In Aspergilli, galactose catabolism
is mainly performed through two different pathways, the Leloir
(Frey, 1996; Roberts, 1970), and the oxido-reductive pathway (Sei-
both et al., 2004; Fekete et al., 2004; Koivistoinen et al., 2012;
Mojzita et al., 2011, 2012). In our system, the Leloir pathway genes
gal1 (An16g04160), gal7 (An02g03590) and gal10 (An14g03820)
(Mojzita et al., 2012) were up-regulated, and these genes werenot modulated in the absence of AraR, suggesting regulation by
this transcription factor. Recently, it was demonstrated that the
metabolism of D-galactose through the oxido-reductive pathway
in A. niger is regulated by the transcriptional activator GalX, but
this transcription factor did not appear to be involved in the regu-
lation of the Leloir pathway genes (Gruben et al., 2012). Our results
demonstrated that AraR could be involved in the regulation of
some Leloir pathway genes when L-arabinose is present in the cul-
ture medium. In fact, in nature D-galactose is usually accompanied
by L-arabinose, D-xylose and other sugars (Mojzita et al., 2012).
Genes related to glycolysis and tricarboxylic acid cycle were not
differentially expressed in A. niger grown on D-xylose/L-arabinose.
However, two fermentation-related genes, alcB (An01g12170, alco-
hol dehydrogenase) and An12g00020 (a putative lactate dehydro-
genase) were up-regulated in the wild-type strain, suggesting
that under our experimental conditions, fermentation may also
be taking place.
In summary, the transcriptome analysis of A. niger grown on
mixed D-xylose/L-arabinose revealed that these monosaccharides
were able to induce genes responsible for metabolism of simple
and/or complex sugars, mediated, at least partially, through AraR
and XlnR.
3.2. Transcriptome analysis of Aspergillus niger DxlnR, DaraR and
DaraRDxlnR strains grown on steam-exploded sugarcane bagasse
(SEB)
To understand the regulation of carbohydrate metabolism
through the transcriptional activators XlnR and AraR on a complex
matrix of polysaccharides, we decided to study the transcriptome
of the mutant strains grown on steam-exploded sugarcane bagasse
(SEB), comparing it to our recently described transcriptome of the
wild-type strain (de Souza et al., 2011). We considered differen-
tially expressed genes those with log2 Cy5/Cy3 ratios P1 and 61,
as observed for D-xylose/L-arabinose experiments. For a full list of
the genes modulated in A. niger strains grown on SEB or D-xylose
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ous microarray analysis revealed that about 3700 genes were dif-
ferentially expressed in A. niger grown on SEB, and FunCat
analysis demonstrated that ‘‘C compound and carbohydrate
metabolism’’ was the most signiﬁcantly enriched class. This study
demonstrated that 18 and 21 cellulase- and hemicellulase-encod-
ing genes, respectively, had their expression increased in A. niger
grown on SEB. Fermentation-related genes, pentose phosphate
pathway and sugar transporter-related genes were also up-regu-
lated in the A. niger wild-type strain grown on this complex poly-
saccharide matrix, reﬂecting the broad transport and metabolism
of different classes of sugars during SEB utilization (de Souza
et al., 2011).
In the present study, the A. nigermutant strains were pre-grown
in D-fructose (control) and then transferred to 0.5% SEB (w/v) as
carbon source for 12 and 24 h. The transfer experiments are com-
monly used and they have been shown to be highly reproducible,
not affecting the expression proﬁle in the conditions of our analysis
(de Souza et al., 2011; Battaglia et al., 2011a, 2011b). The time
courses chosen for SEB treatment were longer than for D-xylose/
L-arabinose condition, because of the complex nature of SEB com-
position. Moreover, previous studies have been demonstrated that
the production of xylanases and cellulases by A. niger grown on SEB
appeared to be satisfactory at 12 and 24 h (de Souza et al., 2011).
We performed a microarray analysis comparing gene expression
on SEB with the D-fructose control and again focused on genes re-
lated to carbohydrate metabolism. Fig. 3 represents Venn diagrams
numerically demonstrating the differential expression of genes inFig. 3. Venn diagram demonstrating the differential expression of genes in each A.
niger strain or combined strains when grown on steam-exploded sugarcane
bagasse, at least in one time point. (A) and (B) up- and down-regulated,
respectively.individual or multiple strains grown on SEB, expressed at least in
one time point. Overall, 1024, 439, 109 and 176 genes were exclu-
sively up-regulated in a signiﬁcant manner in the wild-type,DxlnR,
DaraR, and DaraRxlnR strains, respectively (Fig. 3A). Moreover,
1553, 770, 555 and 246 genes were exclusively down-regulated
in a signiﬁcant manner in the wild-type, DxlnR, DaraR, and Dara-
RxlnR strains, respectively (Fig. 3B). A list containing the IDs and
the respective annotation (CBS 513.88) of the down- and up-regu-
lated genes grouped in the Venn diagram is provided in the Addi-
tional ﬁles 4 and 5, respectively. The data observed for the genes
modulated in the wild-type strain was based on de Souza et al.
(2011). The numbers of differentially expressed genes observed
in the different A. niger strains reﬂect the importance of the tran-
scriptional activators AraR and XlnR for fungal metabolism. A high-
er number of genes were up- or down-regulated in the wild-type
strain (de Souza et al., 2011), compared to the mutant strains
(present study), suggesting that the transcriptional activators are
pivotal for the regulation of metabolism when grown on a complex
mixture of carbohydrates.
Previously we showed that 68 CAZy genes were differentially
expressed in the A. niger wild-type strain grown on SEB compared
to D-fructose (de Souza et al., 2011). This is a higher number than
observed for D-xylose/L-arabinose induction (32 hydrolase genes),
caused by the need for a larger and more diverse set of CAZymes
to degrade a complex matrix of polysaccharides. The majority of
CAZy genes modulated in A. niger grown on SEB are not function-
ally characterized (38 out of 68), but the putative functions have
been predicted based on sequence similarities of genes from other
organisms (Coutinho et al., 2009). Half of these genes appeared to
be exclusively regulated by XlnR, because most of those genes
were not modulated or had decreased expression in the DxlnR
strain (Fig. 2B; Table 2; Additional ﬁle 6). Again, as it was the case
for D-xylose/L-arabinose induction, XlnR appeared to overcome
AraR, demonstrating its master role as transcriptional activator of
polysaccharide-degrading genes.
Some genes were only not differentially expressed in the DaraR
and DaraRDxlnR strains, suggesting a role for AraR in the expres-
sion of these genes (Fig. 2B; Table 2; Additional ﬁle 6). Among
them were genes encoding enzymes related to starch degradation
such as a-1,4-D-glucosidase (AGD, An18g05620) and a-amylase
(AMY, An09g03110), and a galactomannan degradation related
gene, b-1,4-D-mannosidase gene (MND, An12g01850). It is inter-
esting to note that two a-L-arabinofuranosidase-encoding genes
(abfA and abfB), which appeared to be regulated by AraR on
D-xylose/L-arabinose treatment, were up-regulated in the DaraR
strain, but not inDxlnR strain grown on SEB (Additional ﬁle 6), sug-
gesting regulation by XlnR on this complex substrate. Previously, it
was demonstrated that these L-arabinase genes were expressed
under induction by sugar beet pulp and L-arabitol (Flipphi et al.,
1994). Our results suggest that these arabinofuranosidase-
encoding genes are regulated through AraR or XlnR depending on
the substrate and its derivatives. Apparently, XlnR exerts a higher
effect on complex substrates, and additional mono- and/or oligo-
saccharides released by XlnR-dependent hydrolases could be able
to induce the expression of these genes. These results could be
explained in part because complex substrates, presenting a variety
of oligo- and polysaccharides, release these residues continuously,
reﬂecting the need of a constant activation of both transcription
factors in order to achieve the expression of different hydrolase
genes.
Despite some genes being exclusively regulated via AraR or
XlnR, as suggested by the results described above, a broad range
of plant cell wall-degrading genes appears to be regulated through
both transcriptional activators. Our results indicate that a high
modulation of many hydrolase-encoding genes was observed in
the wild-type strain (de Souza et al., 2011) but not in the
Table 2
Comparison between the expression of polysaccharide-degrading enzyme genes in A. niger strains grown on xylose + arabinose or steam-exploded sugarcane bagasse (SEB).
Code/function GH family CBS513.88 Predicted polymer substrate Regulation on SEBa Regulation on xylose + arabinosea
Modulated on SEB and xylose + arabinose
BGL GH 1 An11g02100 Cellulose XlnR XlnR
BGL/bglA GH 3 An18g03570 Cellulose XlnR/AraR XlnR
BXL/xlnD GH 3 An01g09960 Xylan, pectin XlnR/AraR XlnR
EGL/eglA GH 5 An01g11670 Cellulose XlnR XlnR/AraR
CBH GH 6 An08g01760 Cellulose XlnR XlnR/AraR
PME/pmeA CE 8 An03g06310 Pectin XlnR XlnR/AraR
XLN/xynA GH 10 An03g00940 Xylan XlnR XlnR/AraR
XG-EGL GH 12 An14g02760 Cellulose XlnR XlnR
AGL GH 27 An14g01800 Xyloglucan, xylan XlnR AraR
AGL/aglB GH 27 An02g11150 Xyloglucan, xylan XlnR XlnR/AraR
LAC GH 35 An14g05820 Xyloglucan, xylan, pectin XlnR/AraR XlnR/AraR
LAC/lacA GH 35 An01g12150 Xyloglucan, xylan, pectin XlnR XlnR/AraR
ABF/abfC GH 51 An08g01710 Xyloglucan, xylan, pectin XlnR AraR
ABF/abfB GH 54 An15g02300 Xyloglucan, xylan, pectin XlnR AraR
AXH/axhA GH 62 An03g00960 Xylan XlnR XlnR/AraR
AGU/aguA GH 67 An14g05800 Xylan XlnR XlnR
XG-EGL/eglC GH 74 An01g01870 Cellulose XlnR XlnR/AraR
AFC GH 95 An16g02760 Xyloglucan XlnR/AraR XlnR/AraR
Modulated only on xylose + arabinose
AXE/axeA CE 1 An12g05010 Xylan – XlnR
EGL GH 5 An03g01050 Cellulose – AraR
PME CE 8 An04g09690 Pectin – AraR
XLN GH 11 An15g04550 Xylan – XlnR/AraR
XLN/xynB GH 11 An01g00780 Xylan – XlnR
XG-EGL GH 12 An03g05380 Cellulose – XlnR/AraR
AGS/agsC GH 13 An12g02450 Cellulose – XlnR
AGL GH 27 An11g06330 Xyloglucan, xylan – XlnR/AraR
RHG GH 28 An11g06320 Pectin – XlnR/AraR
BXL/axlA GH 31 An09g03300 Xylan – XlnR
LAC GH 35 An07g04420 Xyloglucan, xylan – AraR
BXL GH 43 An08g10780 Xylan – AraR
ABF/abfA GH 51 An01g00330 Xyloglucan, xylan – AraR
Modulated only on SEB
AXE/axeA CE 1 An12g05010 Xylan XlnR –
BGL/bgl4 GH 1 An03g03740 Cellulose XlnR/AraR –
FAE CE 1 An12g02550 Xylan, pectin XlnR –
PEL PL 1 An15g07160 Pectin XlnR/AraR –
PEL PL 1 An19g00270 Pectin XlnR/AraR –
Unknown CE 1 An07g03100 Unknown XlnR/AraR –
MND GH 2 An12g01850 Galactomannan AraR –
MND GH 2 An01g06630 Galactomannan XlnR/AraR –
AGD GH 3 An07g07630 Starch AraR –
BGL GH 3 An11g00200 Cellulose XlnR –
BGL GH 3 An17g00520 Cellulose XlnR –
BGL GH 3 An06g02040 Cellulose XlnR/AraR –
BXL-ABF/xarB GH 3 An17g00300 Xylan, pectin XlnR –
Unknown GH 3 An02g07590 Unknown XlnR –
RGL PL 4 An14g01130 Pectin XlnR/AraR –
EGL/eglB GH 5 An07g08950 Cellulose XlnR –
EXG GH 5 An11g07660 Cellulose XlnR/AraR –
CBH GH 6 An12g02220 Cellulose XlnR –
CBH/cbhA GH 7 An07g09330 Cellulose XlnR –
CBH/cbhB GH 7 An01g11660 Cellulose XlnR –
XLN GH 11 An01g14600 Xylan XlnR/AraR –
XLN/xynB GH 11 An01g00780 Xylan XlnR –
RGAE CE 12 An04g09360 Pectin XlnR/AraR –
RGAE/rgaeA CE 12 An09g02160 Pectin XlnR –
XG-EGL GH 12 An01g03340 Cellulose XlnR –
AGS/agsA GH 13 An04g09890 Cellulose AraR –
AMY/amyE GH 13 An09g03110 Starch AraR –
AGL/aglA GH 27 An06g00170 Xyloglucan, xylan, galactomannan XlnR –
PGA GH 28 An05g02440 Pectin XlnR/AraR –
PGA GH 28 An01g14670 Pectin XlnR/AraR –
PGA GH 28 An16g06990 Pectin XlnR/AraR –
PGX GH 28 An12g07500 Pectin XlnR/AraR –
PGX GH 28 An11g04040 Pectin XlnR/AraR –
PGX GH 28 An03g06740 Pectin XlnR/AraR –
RGX/rgxA GH 28 An01g14650 Pectin XlnR –
XGH GH 28 An04g09700 Pectin XlnR/AraR –
AGD/agdA GH 31 An04g06920 Starch XlnR/AraR –
AGD/agdB GH 31 An01g10930 Starch XlnR/AraR –
AGD/agdF GH 31 An18g05620 Starch AraR –
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Table 2 (continued)
Code/function GH family CBS513.88 Predicted polymer substrate Regulation on SEBa Regulation on xylose + arabinosea
AGD/axlB GH 31 An01g04880 Starch XlnR –
Unknown GH 31 An07g00350 Unknown XlnR/AraR –
ABN GH 43 An16g02730 Pectin XlnR/AraR –
ABN/abnA GH 43 An09g01190 Pectin XlnR –
BXL/xynD GH 43 An11g03120 Xylan, pectin XlnR –
EGL GH 61 An12g04610 Cellulose XlnR/AraR –
RHA GH 78 An12g05700 Pectin XlnR/AraR –
RHA GH 78 An18g04800 Pectin XlnR/AraR –
URH GH 105 An14g02920 Pectin XlnR/AraR –
URH GH 105 An14g05340 Pectin XlnR/AraR –
a The regulation was inferred based upon the modulation, or absence of modulation, of the CAZy genes in the mutant strains (see text).
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classes of polysaccharide-degrading enzymes such as cellulases
(5 genes), xylanase (1 gene), amylases (2 genes), galactomannanas-
es (1 gene), and genes encoding pectin-degrading enzymes
(Fig. 2B; Additional ﬁle 6). Taken together, these results demon-
strate that the regulation of carbohydrate-active enzyme produc-
tion, when A. niger is grown on a complex matrix of
polysaccharides, is orchestrated by AraR and XlnR, with XlnR rep-
resenting the master regulator controlling the expression of the
most (hemi-) cellulase genes.
From the 68 CAZy genes modulated in A. niger grown on SEB, 18
genes were also modulated during growth on D-xylose/L-arabinose,
but the regulation of these genes by the transcriptional activators
appeared to be different in these two conditions (Fig. 2; Table 2;
Additional ﬁles 2 and 6). Only 5 from the 18 genes were modulated
in a similar manner in both D-xylose/L-arabinose and SEB condi-
tions: An16g02760 (putative a-fucosidase) and An14g05820
(putative b-galactosidase), involved in xyloglucan/xylan degrada-
tion, which were not modulated in the absence of xlnR and araR;
and An14g05800 (aguA, a-glucuronidase), An11g02100 (b-glucosi-
dase) and An14g02760 (eglA, endoglucanase), responsible for xy-
lan, starch, and cellulose degradation, respectively, which were
not modulated in the DxlnR strain. Table 2 summarizes the CAZy
genes and their possible regulation through the transcriptional
activators AraR and/or XlnR, comparing the growth of A. niger
strains on D-xylose/L-arabinose and SEB. The comparison between
gene expression in A. niger when grown on a crude (SEB) and
monosaccharide substrates demonstrated the complex regulation
of hydrolase encoding genes, as exempliﬁed by the regulation of
the arabinase genes described above (abfA, abfB and abnA).
The differentially expressed genes encoding putative sugar
transporters regulated by AraR or XlnR in A. niger grown on SEB
are shown in Table 3. Most of the modulated sugar transporter-re-
lated genes are putative monosaccharide transporters, and were
differentially expressed in the wild-type but not in the mutant
strains. This result could indicate that the absence of the transcrip-
tional activators prevents the expression of many hydrolase genes,
decreasing the availability of monosaccharides for transport, i.e.,
the reduction in sugar transporter genes expression could be due
the absence of sufﬁcient amounts of monomeric sugars. Four genes
were up-regulated only in the DxlnR strain (An05g02010,
An08g04040, An16g08940 and An18g02380), while four genes
were modulated in the wild-type and DaraR strains, but not differ-
entially expressed in the DxlnR or the double mutant strains
(An01g08780, An02g11260, An06g00560 and An12g05820). The
well characterized sugar transporter genemstA (An12g07450, Van-
kuyk et al., 2004), encoding a sugar/H+ symporter with high-afﬁn-
ity for D-glucose, D-xylose and D-mannose had a non-regular
expression pattern in A. niger strains grown on SEB. The gene mstA
is repressed in the wild-type strain, highly induced in DxlnR, and
not transcriptionally activated in DaraR and DaraRDxlnR strains(Table 3). It is known that mstA is expressed during carbon starva-
tion and upon transfer to poor carbon sources, ensuring that MstA
is produced only in the presence of very low, or absence of readily
metabolizable carbon sources such as D-glucose or D-xylose (van-
Kuyk et al., 2004). This could explain the up-regulation of mstA
in DxlnR strain, where the absence of this gene decreases the pres-
ence of readily metabolizable carbohydrates.
The absence of AraR affected 3 predicted sugar transporter
genes (Table 3). An09g04810 (a putative high afﬁnity glucose
transporter similar to hgt1 gene from Kluyveromyces lactis; Billard
et al., 1996) was repressed in the DaraR strain, while
An14g03990 (a predicted sugar transporter with an unknown sub-
strate speciﬁcity) was highly repressed in the wild-type and DxlnR
strains, but not differentially expressed in DaraR and DaraRDxlnR
strains. Moreover, the hxt5 gene (An06g00260), predicted to en-
code a hexose transporter, was induced in high levels in the
wild-type and DxlnR strains but it was not modulated in DaraR
and DaraRDxlnR strains (Table 3). The expression of the hxt13
homolog, An06g00560, appeared to be dependent on XlnR, once
it was not modulated in the DxlnR strain grown on both substrates
(Tables 1 and 3). Therefore, a high number of putative sugar trans-
porter-related genes are expressed in A. niger grown on SEB when
compared to modulation found in the D-xylose plus L-arabinose
treatment, of which some are under the direct or indirect control
of the transcriptional activators AraR and XlnR.
Most of the glycolytic and TCA cycle genes were down-regu-
lated in A. niger wild-type strain on SEB (Table 4). SEB is a rich
source of polysaccharides and offers options of consumption of
other sugars than hexoses, for example pentoses and sugars acids,
allowing carbon inﬂux into the PPP and glycolysis from linked met-
abolic pathways. Our SEB and D-xylose/L-arabinose transcriptome
data shows that most of the genes related to these two central
metabolic pathways are constitutively expressed. Probably growth
on a sole hexose, such as D-fructose, enhances glycolytic ﬂux and
thus results in higher levels of gene expression than when trans-
ferred to SEB.
The expression pattern of four PCP (xkiA, xdhA, ladA and xkiA)
genes in all A. niger strains grown on SEB (Table 4) appears to be
different to the expression on D-xylose/L-arabinose (Table 1). Vari-
ation in expression of PCP genes may be due to differences in intra-
cellular inducer concentration (e.g., L-arabitol or D-xylose) in these
two conditions. Nevertheless, the data of the deletion mutants
shows that PCP expression is clearly dependent of AraR/XlnR regu-
lation in both a mixture of pure monosaccharides and in complex
substrates like SEB.
Galactose metabolism was affected as well in the A. niger strains
grown on SEB (Table 4), because a number of galactose-related
genes were differentially expressed. Interestingly, the gene sdhA,
involved in the oxido-reductive pathway of D-galactose catabolism
(Gruben et al., 2012) was strongly down-regulated in the wild-type
and DxlnR strains grown on SEB (Table 4). As mentioned above,
Table 3
Predicted genes encoding sugar transporters that have mRNA modulation during growth of A. niger strains on steam-exploded sugarcane bagasse (SEB) compared to fructose
reference control.
CBS513.88 WT 12 h WT 24 h DxlnR 12 h DxlnR 24 h DaraR 12 h DaraR 24 h DaraRDxlnR 12 h DaraRDxlnR 24 h
XlnR-regulated
An01g08780 2.15 2.30 ND ND 3.23 3.13 ND ND
An02g06020 ND ND 1.76 2.17 ND ND ND ND
An02g11260 1.97 4.05 ND ND 3.65 3.68 ND ND
An05g02010 ND ND 3.22 2.07 ND ND ND ND
An06g00560 4.78 4.13 ND ND 6.01 6.59 ND ND
An07g01310 1.82 2.46 ND ND 2.58 2.98 ND ND
An08g04040 ND ND 4.05 2.71 ND ND ND ND
An12g05820 1.34 4.47 ND ND 2.09 2.56 ND ND
An12g07450 1.57 1.77 2.37 2.16 ND ND ND ND
An14g02880 ND ND 1.77 2.77 ND ND 1.11 1.78
An15g03940 3.84 4.10 ND ND 1.03 1.25 ND ND
An16g08940 ND ND 1.05 1.66 ND ND ND ND
An18g02380 ND ND 0.97 1.61 ND ND ND ND
AraR-regulated
An06g00260 4.36 6.23 5.73 5.22 ND ND ND ND
An09g04810 ND ND ND ND 1.31 1.76 ND ND
An14g03990 2.41 5.58 2.54 3.63 ND ND ND ND
AraR- and XlnR-regulated
An01g00820 2.53 1.43 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An01g00850 3.91 3.79 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An02g07610 ND ND 4.36 4.51 4.15 4.63 ND ND
An02g00060 2.00 2.05 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An02g08230 2.04 2.86 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An02g12160 1.34 2.61 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An03g01620 3.16 3.14 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An03g05320 1.70 1.16 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An04g08030 2.19 2.02 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An05g01290 5.56 5.98 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An05g02270 2.17 3.34 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An06g02270 1.91 1.34 1.44 2.11 ND ND ND ND
An07g03260 0.61 1.91 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An07g10370 1.97 1.48 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An09g02930 1.97 2.07 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An11g01100 1.99 2.04 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An11g03700 1.97 2.64 ND ND ND ND 0.95 3.47
An12g09270 4.44 2.94 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An13g02590 1.36 3.46 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An14g01600 3.66 4.94 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An15g00310 1.86 1.75 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An15g01500 ND ND 1.69 2.69 1.40 3.51 ND ND
An15g01650 1.85 3.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An15g06780 1.93 2.40 ND ND ND ND ND ND
An18g06310 2.41 2.90 ND ND ND ND ND ND
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the oxido-reductive pathway of D-galactose catabolism. However,
the A. niger deletion mutant DgalX was still able to grow in L-sor-
bose and sorbitol (Gruben et al., 2012), while the deletion mutant
DsdhA was able to grow on galactitol (Koivistoinen et al., 2012).
These results could indicate that, as proposed by Gruben et al.
(2012), GalX is the main regulator of the oxido-reductive pathway
of galactose metabolism, but our analysis could lead to the specu-
lation that AraR is also responsible for at least the regulation of
sdhA expression in A. niger, but other studies are necessary to con-
ﬁrm this hypothesis.
Taken together, our results demonstrate the interconnection in
the regulation of metabolic pathways through the transcriptional
activators AraR and XlnR. This regulation could be realized direct
or indirectly, and appears to be dependent on the substrates
available.
3.3. Enzymatic activity of hydrolases in A. niger strains grown on SEB
The A. niger wild-type and the mutant strains grown on SEB for
12 and 24 h were submitted to enzymatic activity analysis of the
hydrolases arabinofuranosidase (ABF), ß-glucosidase (BGL),ß-xylosidase (BXL), cellobiohydrolase (CBH), endoxylanase (XLN),
arabinoxylanase, xyloglucanase (XEG) and endoglucanase (EGL).
In general, the levels of the hydrolase activities increased in a
time-dependent manner (Fig. 4). The activities of ABF (Fig. 4A),
BXL (Fig. 4C), CBH (Fig. 4D) and XEG (Fig. 4G) were lower for all
tested mutant strains, compared to the wild-type. The gene expres-
sion observed for the genes encoding these enzymes (Fig. 2B; Addi-
tional ﬁle 6), in the same conditions, did not necessarily correlates
with the enzymatic activities. For instance, the enzymatic studies
clearly demonstrated that the DaraR strain had the lowest ABF
activity (Fig. 4A), despite of the high level of ABF gene expression
in this mutant grown on SEB (Fig. 2B; Additional ﬁle 6). Moreover,
the microarray analysis demonstrated that genes coding for two
ABFs, two BXLs and four CBHs, that presented low levels of enzy-
matic activity in the mutants, were up-regulated in the DaraR
strain grown on SEB, but these genes were not modulated in the
DxlnR or the double-mutant strains (Fig. 2B; Additional ﬁle 6).
The disparity between gene expression and protein activity in
the case of DaraR could be related to a feedback inhibition due
to release of some oligosaccharides of the crude extract, once XlnR,
as a master regulator of hydrolases transcription, is still exerting its
effect in this strain. Besides, as discussed elsewhere, other factors
Table 4


















Aldose-1-epimerase (mutarotase) An02g09090 2.73 2.83 4.08 3.74 3.81 3.88 ND ND
Hexokinase hxkA An02g14380 3.16 0.6 1.13 1.09 ND ND 0.6 1.06
Acetate-CoA ligase facA – Aspergillus
nidulans
An04g05620 3.29 2.27 4.56 3.22 3.43 3.45 ND ND
Aldehyde dehydrogenase Alda An08g07290 0.49 2.01 2.06 2.24 3.23 3.44 ND ND
Pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 alpha Pda1 An11g04550 1.29 3.08 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Glucokinase glkA An12g08610 ND ND 1.44 1.49 ND ND ND ND
Similar to S. pombe hexokinase, hxk1 An13g00510 ND ND 2.06 2.31 ND ND ND ND
Similar to C. albicans phosphopyruvate
hydratase
An18g06250 2.35 1.21 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Tricarboxylic acid cycle
Pyruvate dehydrogenase An01g00100 1.01 1.71 ND ND 1.35 1.36 ND ND
NADP+-speciﬁc isocitrate dehydrogenase
icdA
An02g12430 2.07 2.66 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Pyruvate carboxylase pyc An04g02090 2.19 1.81 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Malate dehydrogenase mdh1 An07g02160 1.84 1.59 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase lpd1 An07g06840 1 1.69 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Pyruvate dehydrogenase complex subunit
pda1
An07g09530 0.93 1.87 ND ND 1.05 1.15 ND ND
Putative isocitrate dehydrogenase (NAD+) An08g05580 2.07 2.04 ND ND 2.35 2.48 ND ND
Putative aconitate hydratase An09g03870 0.75 2.03 ND ND ND ND 0.66 1.84
Putative citrate synthase citA An09g06680 1.06 1.84 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase
(PEPCK)
An11g02550 ND ND 3.2 2.35 ND ND ND ND
Putative succinyl-CoA ligase An17g01670 0.69 1.51 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Putative isocitrate dehydrogenase (NAD+) An18g06760 2.74 3.18 ND ND 1.68 1.75 ND ND
Pentose catabolic pathway
L-arabitol dehydrogenase, ladA An01g10920 3.49 2.08 ND ND 3.25 3.26 ND ND
D-xylose reductase, xyrA An01g03740 7.19 7.08 1.55 1.94 7.92 8.25 ND ND
D-xylulose kinase A, xkiA An07g03140 2.92 3.14 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Xylitol dehydrogenase, xdhA An12g00030 4.24 4.33 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Pentose phosphate pathway
Glucose-6-phosphate-dehydrogenase, gsdA An02g12140 ND ND 1.53 1.72 ND ND ND ND
Transaldolase, talB An07g03160 1.65 3.27 ND ND 4.62 4.66 ND ND
Transketolase, tktA An08g06570 2.42 1.36 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase Gnd1,
gndA
An11g02040 2.98 3.66 ND ND 2.56 2.61 ND ND
Galactose pathway
Sorbitol dehydrogenase, sdhA An07g01290 4.33 4.72 2.69 4.74 ND ND ND ND
Xylitol dehydrogenase, xdhA An12g00030 4.24 4.33 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Glucose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase
ugpA
An12g00820 1.4 2 ND ND ND ND ND ND
UDP-glucose 4-epimerase gal10 An14g03820 1.62 2.07 ND ND 1.84 1.96 ND ND
L-iditol 2-dehydrogenase, ladB An16g01710 3.2 5.32 3.82 4.4 4.34 4.12 ND ND
Fermentation
Alcohol dehydrogenase adh2 An11g04150 8.3 8.41 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Putative alcohol dehydrogenase An12g09950 4.06 3.11 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Alcohol dehydrogenase alcB An01g12170 4.7 4.79 ND ND 5.15 5.54 ND ND
Lactate dehydrogenase ldh An11g09520 0.78 1.86 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Pyruvate decarboxylase pdcA An02g06820 1.84 5.57 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Phosphoketolase An13g01680 1.78 5.22 2.63 3.89 ND ND ND ND
Regulators
Amylase transcriptional regulator, amyR An04g06910 1.52 1.9 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Arabinolytic transcriptional regulator, araR An04g08600 1.76 2.24 ND ND ND ND ND ND
Xylanolytic transcriptional regulator, xlnR An15g05810 2.03 1.81 ND ND 2.05 2.16 1.57 1.42
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enzymes, and their appropriate post-translational modiﬁcation
and dimerization, because defects in any of these processes can
lead to the absence of enzymatic activity, despite the presence of
RNA (Glanemann et al., 2003; Young, 2004; Marathe et al., 2008).
The activities of XLN (Fig. 4E) and (arabino)xylanase (Fig. 4F)
were clearly dependent on XlnR. Compared to the wild-type strain,
the activities of these hydrolases were almost completely abol-
ished in the DxlnR and DaraRDxlnR strains. The absence of the araR
gene slightly decreased the levels of XLN and (arabino)xylanase
activities, compared to the wild-type strain, demonstrating thatAraR is not essential for such activities. These results correlated
with gene expression analysis, where xynA and xynB, the two main
xylanase genes presented by A. niger, were not detected after grow-
ing the DxlnR and DaraRDxlnR strains on SEB (Fig. 2B; Additional
ﬁle 6).
3.4. Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) validation
In order to validate our transcriptome analysis, some represen-
tative CAZy genes differentially expressed in both treatments were
chosen aiming to verify their expression levels using qPCR. Genes
Fig. 4. Activities of polysaccharide-degrading enzymes presented by A. niger strains grown on steam-exploded sugarcane bagasse (SEB). The supernatant from the SEB
treatments were submitted to pNP assays for determination of enzymatic activities, as described in Section 2. The enzymes tested were (A) arabinofuranosidase;
(B) ß-glucosidase; (C) ß-xylosidase; (D) cellobiohydrolase; (E) xylanase; (F) arabinoxylanase; (G) xyloglucanase; and (H) endoglucanase.
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Fig. 5. Quantitative real-time PCR of some representative transcripts differentially expressed in A. niger grown on steam-exploded sugarcane bagasse, SEB (A) and
xylose + arabinose (B). The expression level refers to mRNA accumulation of a housekeeping gene relative to mRNA accumulation of the target gene. Black bars represent the
gene expression level of A. niger grown on fructose (control, 0 h). Grey bars represent the gene expression level of A. niger grown on SEB for 24 h or xylose + arabinose for 8 h.
Reactions were performed in triplicates from two independent biological treatments. The genes chosen were: cbhA and cbhB, cellobiohydrolase A and B, respectively;
eglA, eglC, endoglucanase A and C, respectively; xynB, xylanase B; xlnD, xylosidase D.
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were selected, as demonstrated by their high expression levels in
the reference and DaraR strains, but not in the DxlnR and Dar-
aRDxlnR strains. The genes chosen were those encoding cellobiohy-
drolases A and B (cbhA, cbhB), endoglucanase A (eglA) and xylanase
B (xynB) for SEB treatment, and endoglucanases A and C (eglA, eglC),
xylanase B (xynB) and xylosidase D (xlnD), corresponding to the
xylose + arabinose treatment. As observed in the Fig. 5, the geneexpression levels of the selected genes measured by qPCR corre-
lated well with the respective genes differentially expressed in
the transcriptome (Fig. 2 and Additional ﬁles 2 and 6). The differ-
ences in mRNA accumulation of these genes between the time
courses for both treatments were not signiﬁcant, and therefore
only the control and the later time points are represented in
Fig. 5. As expected, there was not signiﬁcant mRNA accumulation
of CAZy genes before the treatments (control; fructose as sole
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mRNA accumulation of these genes was highly increased, but only
in the reference and DaraR strains (Fig. 5A and B, respectively),
reinforcing the robustness of our transcriptome results.3.5. Sugar analysis
After transferring A. niger strains from the medium containing
fructose to the medium containing xylose + arabinose or SEB, the
determination of xylose and arabinose was performed in the cul-
ture medium. In A. niger strains grown for 0, 2 and 8 h on
xylose + arabinose (25 mM each), the consumption of these sugars
was analyzed and for the strains grown for 12 and 24 h on SEB, the
levels of remaining xylose or arabinose were detected (Fig. 6).
As demonstrated in the Fig. 6A, in the xylose/arabinose treat-
ment, xylose consumption occurred in a time-dependent manner,
with the single mutants consuming more xylose compared to the
reference and the double mutant strains. The consumption of arab-
inose was lower compared to xylose in all tested strains, and the
deletions did not affect these responses. These results suggest that
the fungus preferentially consumes xylose. Moreover, because xy-
lose and arabinose are still present in the culture medium after 8 h,
no starvation effect on gene expression of CAZy genes can be in-
ferred when A. niger is growing on xylose + arabinose.
Fig. 6B represents the concentration of xylose and arabinose in
the culture medium of A. niger strains grown on SEB for 12 and
24 h. Glucose could not be detected in the culture medium in these
conditions, suggesting that the fungus preferentially imports glucose,
which was used ﬁrst than xylose and arabinose in our conditions.
Xylose concentration increased in a time-dependent manner in the
culture medium of the DxlnR and double mutant strains. The xylose
levels presented by the reference strain were lower compared to the
mutant strains, and were stabilized after 12 h. Arabinose levelsFig. 6. Determination of residual monomeric sugars in the culture medium of A. niger s
culture supernatants of A. niger grown on xylose + arabinose for 0, 2 and 8 h. (B) Xylose a
exploded sugarcane bagasse for 12 and 24 h. Each bar represents the mean +/- the stan
arabinose concentration was determined in the referred ﬁltrate samples using the D-xylincreased in the mutant strains grown for 24 h on SEB, whereas in
the reference strain arabinose levels were very low. These results
suggest that the sacchariﬁcation of SEB, represented by xylose/arab-
inose release, occurs early in the reference strain. This observation
could be explained at least in part because the enzymatic machinery
of the reference strain to degrade the hemicellulosic material is fully
active, compared to the mutant strains.
4. Discussion
Nowadays, a large quantity of lignocellulosic residues, derived
from plant polysaccharides, is accumulating over the world, mainly
due to the expansion of industrial processes and the population
growth. Enzymatic degradation of plant biomass has many indus-
trial applications, including the sustainable production of fuels,
such as bioethanol. A great challenge for the researchers is how
to efﬁciently deconstruct lignocellulosic residues in order to de-
crease the costs of industrial processes. Cellulose, hemicelluloses,
and pectins are the main components of plant cell wall pollysac-
charides. These compounds are often tightly packed, containing a
number of different sugar residues, conferring to plant biomass a
high complex structure. In this context, the natural ability of fungi
and other microorganisms to degrade lignocellulosic biomass, due
to highly efﬁcient enzymatic systems, is very attractive for the
development of new strategies concerning industrial processes.
In this study, we evaluated the transcriptional responses of A. niger,
a ﬁlamentous fungus that has been used for many industrial appli-
cations, growing in a simple and a complex mixture of sugars, D-xy-
lose + L-arabinose and steam-exploded sugarcane bagasse (SEB),
respectively. We also compared these responses to nonfunctional
strains in two previously characterized transcriptional activators,
XlnR and AraR, responsible for the transcription of many
(hemi)cellulase genes (van Peij et al., 1998a; Hasper et al., 2004;
Stricker et al., 2008; Battaglia et al., 2011a, 2011b).trains grown on different substrates. (A) Xylose and arabinose concentration in the
nd arabinose concentration in the culture supernatants of A. niger grown on steam-
dard deviation of values from three independent experiments. Residual xylose and
ose assay kit and L-arabinose/D-galactose assay kit (Megazyme), respectively.
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order to minimize energy demands. Readily metabolizable carbon
sources, such as glucose, are preferably used and, in general, sup-
press the utilization of alternative carbon sources, repressing the
enzymatic system required for the catabolism of less favorable car-
bohydrates (Ruijter and Visser, 1997). Conversely, D-xylose is able
to act as an inducer of the expression of genes encoding extracel-
lular polysaccharide degrading enzymes, through the regulation
of XlnR, the xylanolytic transcriptional activator (vanPeij et al.,
1998a). However, this induction is concentration dependent, as
high concentration of D-xylose result in repression of gene expres-
sion (de Vries et al., 1999a). Furthermore, L-arabinose and L-arabi-
tol are known to induce genes encoding extracellular arabinolytic
enzymes, such as a-L-arabinofuranosidases (Abfs) and endoarab-
inanases (Flipphi et al., 1994; vanKuyk et al., 2001). Recently, a
study indicated that the L-arabinose catabolic pathway system in
A. niger is regulated through the transcriptional activator AraR
(Battaglia et al., 2011a).
In order to gain deeper insight into the expression of genes
regulated through XlnR/AraR in A. niger, we ﬁrst grew it on a mix-
ture of D-xylose + L-arabinose. After growth on D-fructose, the ref-
erence and three nonfunctional strains for XlnR, AraR or both
(DxlnR, DaraR, and DaraRDxlnR strains, respectively) were trans-
ferred to this mixture of simple sugars, and transcriptome analy-
sis were performed, using oligonucleotide microarrays. This
strategy has been proven very useful for analysis of the expres-
sion of plant polysaccharide-degrading genes, with a number of
fungi species (Andersen et al., 2008; Noguchi et al., 2009; de Sou-
za et al., 2011; Sun et al., 2012; Häkkinen et al., 2012). Our results
demonstrated that in the reference strain, 32 CAZy genes were
differentially expressed (Fig. 2A), with xlnD (b-xylosidase), aguA
(a-glucuronidase), axeA (acetyl xylan esterase), and xynB (xylan-
ase B) apparently being regulated through XlnR, as previously de-
scribed for A. niger grown on D-xylose (van Peij et al., 1998a,
1998b; de Vries et al., 2002; Andersen et al., 2008). Interestingly,
the genes lacA and aglB (a- and b-galactosidase, respectively),
axhA (arabinoxylan arabinofuranohydrolase) and eglA (endoglu-
canase A), known to be regulated through XlnR under D-xylose
treatment (Andersen et al., 2008), appeared to be regulated by
both XlnR and AraR in our analysis, raising the possibility that
the L-arabinose or its derivatives from the PCP (such as L-arabitol)
could be also the inducers of the expression of these genes. More-
over, eglC (endoglucanase C), which is known to be induced by
XlnR in A. niger but not when grown on D-xylose (Gielkens
et al., 1996; van Peij et al., 1998a; Hasper et al., 2002), was not
differentially expressed in all mutant strains grown on D-xylose/
L-arabinose, demonstrating regulation through both XlnR and
AraR, and therefore reinforcing the hypothesis cited above. Our
analysis of A. nigergrown on these simple sugars also conﬁrmed
that AraR is the sole regulator of the extracellular arabinolytic en-
zymes abfA, abfB and abfC (a-arabinofuranosidases), as previously
reported for these conditions (de Groot et al., 2007; Battaglia
et al., 2011a). Other studies have been demonstrated the XlnR-
dependent activation of hydrolase gene expression in fungi
grown on xylose. For instance, a study performed with Aspergillus
oryzae identiﬁed 75 possible AoXlnR targets, comparing two
strains: an overexpressor and a disruptant for XlnR, both grown
on D-xylose (Noguchi et al., 2009). Virtually all genes found in
our analysis in D-xylose/L-arabinose were also encountered in A.
oryzae grown on D-xylose, with all genes required for the com-
plete hydrolysis of xylan polymers appearing to be under the con-
trol of AoXlnR, and some, but not all, of these genes required for
cellulose degradation. Using a trispecies Aspergillus microarray
analysis, Andersen et al. (2008) suggested that XlnR belongs to
a conserved system, induced mainly by xylose in at least three
different Aspergillus especies: A. niger, A. oryzae and A. nidulans.In nature, however, xylose is not usually found alone, but as a
constituent of hemicellulases, along with arabinose, galactose, glu-
curonic acid, mannose, and other carbohydrates (Carpita and Gi-
beaut, 1993). Thus, studies of gene expression of the plant
polysaccharide-degrading enzymes can achieve a better under-
standing when performed with more complex substrates. Waste
feedstocks, mostly comprising complex plant polysaccharides, are
promising candidates for a low-cost production of the so-called
second-generation ethanol (cellulosic ethanol). Sugarcane bagasse
is the residue from the processing of sugarcane, being character-
ized as a very complex mixture of polysaccharides (Häkkinen
et al., 2012). Even after using some bagasse to power their plants,
sugarcane mills struggle to dispose of excess bagasse, making this
biomass very attractive for further utilization. The bottleneck for
the use of bagasse for production of cellulosic ethanol relies on
its recalcitrance, which hampers enzymatic attack from microor-
ganisms trying to degrade it. Therefore, methods in order to mini-
mize the recalcitrance of sugarcane bagasse are under intense
investigation. Among the different types of pretreatments, steam
explosion appeared to be effective for sugarcane bagasse (Rocha
et al., 2012). Recently, it was demonstrated that steam exploded
sugarcane bagasse (SEB) contains the residues glucose (60%), xy-
lose (13%), arabinose (6%), mannose (3%), galactose (1.5%), and less
than 1% of fructose and rhamnose (Häkkinen et al., 2012).
Previously, a transcriptome analysis of A. niger grown on SEB
showed that 68 CAZy genes were diferentially expressed in the
reference strain, under the same experimental conditions as de-
scribed in the present study (de Souza et al., 2011). From the
68 CAZy genes differentially expressed in A. niger grown on SEB,
30 genes have functional categorization already assigned for the
CBS 513.88 genome. The functional categorization of the remain-
ing genes is only inferred from sequence similarity analysis
(Coutinho et al., 2009). A recent study using RNA sequencing
showed that exactly 30 CAZy genes were differentially expressed
in A. niger grown on wheat straw (Delmas et al., 2012). This study
took into account only those genes with known function assigned
in CADRE (Gilsenan et al., 2012; www.cadre-genomes.org.uk/in-
dex), and in most cases the genes were also present in our study.
Here, 22 of the 30 genes appeared to be regulated through XlnR in
our conditions (Table 2). AraR appeared to regulate 3 genes, agsA
(a-glucan synthase), amyE (a-amylase) and agdF (a-glucosidase).
The other 5 genes, bglA and bgl4 (b-glucosidases), agdA and agdB
(a-glucosidases), and xlnD (b-endoxylanase), were not differen-
tially expressed in both mutant strains, suggesting regulation
through both transcriptional activators in A. nigergrown on SEB.
Whilst the responses obtained from D-xylose/L-arabinose experi-
ments were more easily explained, usually following the results
obtained from other studies, this is not the case for SEB. In A. niger
grown on this complex substrate, the expression of the genes
mentioned above can be controlled or inﬂuenced at various lev-
els; by direct control of the transcription factors, indirectly by
the release of monomers and/or oligomers from polysaccharides
provided by the action of the enzymes (controlled by XlnR, AraR
or other) or through the regulation of other transcription factors.
One could speculate that studies presenting the binding sites in
the promoters of the modulated genes should be able to discrim-
inate among direct or indirect regulation of these genes. How-
ever, this appears not to be the case, at least for XlnR and AraR.
The promoter binding sites for AraR are not currently known.
For XlnR, binding sites have been found in many genes that are
not XlnR-regulated (Coutinho et al., 2009). Besides, the XlnR
binding sites could be more diverse, as pointed out by other stud-
ies (van Peij et al., 1998a,b; de Vries et al., 2002; Furukawa et al.,
2008, 2009; Shida et al., 2008). Nevertheless, the results of the
present study, where 22 CAZy genes were apparently regulated
through XlnR, correlate well with other studies performed
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complex lignocellulosic substrates (Andersen et al., 2008; Coutin-
ho et al., 2009; Noguchi et al., 2009; de Souza et al., 2011; Häkki-
nen et al., 2012; Sun et al., 2012; Delmas et al., 2012). It is worth
to mention that in some fungal species, such asNeurospora and
Fusarium, the homologs of XlnR regulate only hemicellulase, but
not cellulase genes (Sun et al., 2012; Brunner et al., 2007; Cale-
ro-Nieto et al., 2007). In fact, Coradetti et al. (2012) showed that
a transcriptional activator, designated CLR, is essential for the
expression of cellulase genes in Neurospora crassa. Therefore, as
proposed by Andersen et al. (2008), XlnR responses are probably
conserved in the genus Aspergilli, but this could not be true for
other fungi species.
A number of predicted transporter/permease genes were dif-
ferentially expressed in A. niger grown on SEB (Table 3). The full
induction/repression of these genes mostly required a functional
XlnR and/or AraR to be achieved. Again, it is very difﬁcult at this
point to speculate whether these responses are due to a direct or
indirect effect of the transcriptonal regulators. However, the
analysis of the expression of a well-characterized sugar trans-
porter gene, mstA (An12g07450, Vankuyk et al., 2004) in our sys-
tem can lead us to hypothesize the differential expression
presented by the strains. MstA is a high-afﬁnity glucose trans-
porter, which is known to be expressed during carbon starvation
and upon transfer to poor carbon sources, ensuring that MstA is
produced only in the presence of very low, or absence of readily
metabolizable carbon sources such as D-glucose (vanKuyk et al.,
2004). When A. niger was grown on SEB, mstA was repressed in
the reference and induced in the DxlnR strain. As previously de-
cribed, SEB appears to contain around 60% of free glucose as car-
bon source (Häkkinen et al., 2012) that is probably initially used
by the fungus in the reference strain, repressing high-afﬁnity glu-
cose transporters such as mstA. This gene is upregulated in the
nonfunctional XlnR strain, suggesting that the fungus is not able
to sense the presence of glucose. Delmas et al. (2012) recently
proposed an induction model for the expression of polysaccha-
ride degrading genes in A. niger grown on wheat straw. According
to their hypothesis, the absence of readily metabolizable carbon
sources leads to alleviation of repression exerted by CreA, the
transcriptional activator responsible for carbon catabolite repres-
sion (Ruijter and Visser, 1997), and subsequent expression of a
subset of starvation induced genes, including hydrolase genes.
After, starvation-induced enzymes act on the lignocellulosic sub-
strate, releasing inducing sugars such as xylose, activating XlnR
and thereby large-scale expression of hydrolase genes (Delmas
et al., 2012). Our results demonstrated that the hypothesis men-
tioned above could be also applied for A. niger grown on SEB. In
our conditions, lack of XlnR abolished both the sensing of the
monomeric/polymeric substrates and the subsequent activation
of the major polysaccharide-degrading genes. Further character-
ization of individual genes identiﬁed in the present study, espe-
cially those concerning putative transporter genes, will lead to
a better understanding of mechanisms responsible for degrada-
tion of complex substrates.
5. Conclusions
The comparison of the gene expression analysis of Aspergillus ni-
ger grown on mixed monosaccharides, D-xylose/L-arabinose, or SEB
revealed that a higher number of genes are necessary for the
metabolism of complex substrates. It was clearly shown that the
transcriptional activators AraR (the L-arabinose catabolic pathway
speciﬁc regulator) and XlnR (the xylanolytic/cellulolytic system
speciﬁc regulator) are pivotal for the A. niger metabolism, espe-
cially when grown on SEB. The regulation of gene expression by
AraR and XlnR appeared to be different when A. niger was grownon the pentose monosaccharide mixture or SEB, especially con-
cerning the polysaccharide-degrading enzyme encoding genes. It
appears that some genes are regulated through AraR or XlnR
depending on the substrate and its derivatives, with XlnR exerting
a higher effect on complex substrates. These results suggest that
additional mono- and/or oligosaccharides released by XlnR-depen-
dent hydrolases could be able to induce the expression of these
genes, overcoming the effects of AraR in the complex polysaccha-
ride matrix. This study sheds light on the intricate regulatory path-
ways that govern A. niger carbohydrate metabolism, leading to the
engineering of fungi able to produce more efﬁcient enzymatic
cocktails for biofuel development.
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